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WASHINGTON.
William D. O'Connor, assistant general

superintendent of the service,
died at Washington on the Oth.

Secretary Tracy has extended for four
months and four days the time allowed the
Union Iron Works of Han Francisco in
wfcleh to oomplete cruiser No. A
i Charges have boon preferred Against
sTletchor Johnson, chief of the di virion of

ceounta, General Land Office alleging
ftarob and unjust treatment of the clerks in
the division. These charges have been laid
before the Secretary of the Interior, who
has them now under consideration. ' ' .

The President has appointed .Asa Mat
thews, present Speaker of the Illinois House

f Representatives, to be Pint Comptroller
f the Treasury, vice M. J. Durham, re- -

Moned. , .

Presidential appointments were made oa
Ike 10th as follows; United States. Attor-fce- vt

George D. Reynolds for the Barters
ifetrtet of Missouri; Elbert E. Kimball for
the Western district of Missouri.. Putted
Mates Marshals Richard R. Fair for the
laetora district of Virginia; Joseph P. Wil
aoa far the Territory of Idaho.. '

' Assistant Secretary Ticbenor has informed
correspondent that the Department baa no

power to grant to Informers in customs
oases who have received proper compensa-
tion for their services any pecuniary assist
ance because of alleged peraeootion or loss
t business resulting from the fact of their

baring acted as informers.
The total amount of bond purchases from

August 3, 1887, to date is U07,4HUK, at
tost of f!9S,574,7M. At maturity these bonds
would have coat KZ),VM,, thus represent- -

tog a saving to the government of f,V
00.
The contract for maliiug the five new fif

teen-Inc- h dynamite guns has bem awarded
to the West foundry at Cold Spring, N. Y.

Irving G. Caldwell, of Cincinnati, O. ; 8,
W. Lamhing, of Grand View, Ind.; Josnjih
H. Magner, of Paris, 111. ; George C Smith,
Of Kansas City, Mo., and Thomas 11. Taylor,
at Caldwell, (.,bave been appointed special
agents In the General Land Orb re.

Secretary Tracy has awarded to the
Richmond (Va.) Locomotive and Machine
works the contract for supplying the boilers
aud machinery of the battle ship Texas,
sow boilding at the Norfolk navy yard.
The price fixed in the contract Is HKM.DOO.

THE EAST.
Afire at Danville, Vt, on the 0th de

stroyed twenty-thre- e buildings, leaving
tnly the bank and hotel standing ia the
business portion of the place. Loss(lo,00U
insurance, t51,nrKi. Twenty-seve- n families
lost au their efforts and were made homeless.

Reports read at the seventy-thir- d annual
sieetlng of the A mcricao Bible Society in
Dew York on tlio Wh show that the total
eash receipts fur general purposes wore
rffiO.833. The disbursement were rM,Sl,
leaving a dettciuncy of MA3), which 1

provided for In part by a loan and 1b part
by the sale of certain securities.

The Farragut Association of Naval Vet
ana, at a recent meeting in Philadelphia,
adopted resolutions oomdemning General
Botier for his attack upon Admiral mrwr,
and strongly upholding the Integrity of the
Admiral. One of the rosoluuoDs charges
General Butler with "deserting bis station
at Fort Fisher In December, 1HM, with
large force,

It Is reported that Andrew Carnegie, the
Iron manufacturer, will soon visit Ottawa,
Can., to consult the Government concerning
the construction of a cable from Nova
Scotia to BcotHuid.

Pittsburgh glass packers, who recently
organized a National Trades Assembly of
the Knights of Labor, have born refused a
barter on the ground that no mixed as-

semblies will be permitted in the district
The main building of the Lutheran or

phans' homo at Zulionople, Pa., was de-

stroyed by Are on the 8th. No one was in-

jured. Loss,
The village or Shrub Ouk, N. Y., was vis-

ited by a Are on the Itth which destroyed al-
most every house in the place. Loss WO,-00-

On the 9th Chariot Burke, James Hcan-o- a

and Charles Waters escaped from the
MayvUle, N. Y., jail by the aid of a piece of
timber used as a battering ram. The pria-eoe- rs

were awaiting trial on a charge of
burglary.

James Barrett, of New York, has granted
Attorney Ucueral T.ibor permission to bring
suit in the name of the people of the Btato
of Mow York against the Electric Sugar Re-

ining Company for the dissolution cf the
corporation.

Theodore Wtldnutn, who was financial
secretary of Typographical Union No 6, of
New York, from 14 to 1WH, is said by an

pert who bas examined the books, lobe
between V" and 7,0fW short, in his ac-

counts with the Union.
The Connecticut Legislature has passed a

bill prohibiting the manufacture or sale of
oleomargarine onion llu Imitation of butter,
and also prohibiting the sole of imitation
cheese. It now goes to the Governor for ap-

proval.
The Croton (l'.ais Works at New Castle,

Pa., were levied on a few days ago by the
employ" for wiuret due. A ftrwiird a set-

tlement was made by which the employes
will run the factory two weeks working up
the stock on bund, which will Just about pay
their claims. The works will then shut
down.

A special meeting of the National Demo
cratic Commute' has boen called for June
n, at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,
for the purpose of electing a chairman of
the committee, w.d also to tuke appropriate
action on the death of flio late chairman,
Bon. W. H. Ilarnum.

Ia the New York Supreme Court on the
10th Judge Barrett gave a ludgmcntdkmolv.
lng the Klortric Sugar Kellning Company,
Alexander Cameron, represent lng tne cor
poration, consenting thereto. R Bumhaua
Moffett was appointed receiver and directed
t furnish a boud of $10,1100,

Basiness failures occurring throughout
the conntrv during the week ended May 10

aumber .227. as compared with 814 the preVi

tus week. For the corresponding week of
last rear the figures were M9.

The Edward Randall Hhoo Company, ol
Lynn, Mass., bss assigned. The corporation
was organized In 1SN7 with a capital stock of
$250,000. It la reported to owe $,( and
Ue machinery is mortgaged.

John Baulsbury, Secretary of rUate of
Delaware, died on the loth at bis homo in
Dover, that State. lie was Uie oldest son of
Chancellor Wlllard Hautebory, who was
United butcs Senator from Delaware dur
ing the war.

Dt rlct Attorney I)arte, of Wilkesbarro,
Pa., bas received a letter from (secretary
Bktine, stating that the Italian anthorrUes
dsctine to surrender Viteilo and Bovinino,
the murderers of Paymaster MoClure, but
will try them in that country If evwence u
(arwarded.
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At Soranton. Pa., on the 10th notices were
posted announcing a reduction of ten per
cent in the wages of all the employes of
the Dickson Manufacturing Company, 01

that city, to take effect May 15. The reduc
tion affects about 800 men. !,.

Hoary . Hardlu, the bookkeeper wh
forged a check rfor KVWQ on his employer,
J.. Fitzpatrick, Who fled to Halifax, where
he was caught, was arraigned before Judge
Martiue at New York on the 10th. The
Judge sentenced him to seven years and six
months In State prison.

At the recent annual meeting of the Bu

reau of information and distribution of the
Delawifb Fruit Exchange at Dover,

Murtlu said that this year's
pcqch crop, if all reports were trae, would
be so large as to require all the agencies of
distribution to enable growers to reujlie any

' '' 'profit
Lyman K Boss, formerly a law parwrer

of Clcvciiind in Buffalo, N. Y.,
dlod at New York City on the 11th.

Five negroes and seven whites were pnn-Hcl- y

whipped at New Castle, Del,, on the
11th. The whites received forty lashes each
and one hour in the pillory for burglary,
and the negroes took twenty-seve- n lashes
each and one hoar in the pillory for horse
stealing.." ;

Ths SSOth anniversary of the sottlement 01
Newport, R. L, was observed quietly on the
Uth by the decoration 01 puDiic ounaings
and historical addresses by prominent clti-ten- s.

,i, i . .

Bon. Benry A.. Foster died at hit borne ia
Rome, N. Y-- , on the 13th, in his nlnatietn
year. Be was the senior ex United States
Senator, having been appointed in 18M, one
year before Simon Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania. Mr.' Foster was the last surviving
member of the "Albany Regency," which
for many yean controlled the policy of New
York Bute.

The count of money in the
at New York was concluded on the 11th and
the money found to correspond with the
statement made by tho late acting assistant
treasurer on April 13. The amount found
is the treasury was tl7S,!lMl71.75.

The three-to-n boat Liberdade, in which
Captain John Slocum with his wife and two
children left Paranaglla, Brazil, on June IA

last, arrived at New York on the Uth, after
a voyage of over 7,000 miles. Captain Slo-

cum reports that, though many severe
storms were encountered, the trip on the
whole was a most enjoyable one.

James D. Fish. of the Marine
bank, was released from the Auburn (N.
Y.) prison on the 11th. He was in good
boa) In and refused to be interviewed.

Dr. Frank L. Vincent brother of Bishop
Vincent of the M. E. Church, was found
dead in his oflleo at Clifton Springs, N. Y.,
on the lith. Be bad been suffering front
nervous troubles and was testing the tripod
suspension treatment on himself, and evr
denlly betauue helpless in
and died while in the act of testing the
remedy.

During the progress of a storm at Ridge
way, N. Y., on the 11th the wife and three
children of William MaN'all became fright-
ened and took rcfugo in the cellar. Shortly
after a bolt of lightning struck the bouse
and killed them. Neighbors were attracted
to the spot by the wailing of a month old
infant lying unharmed in its dead mother's
arms.

Andrew Cavenash and Stephen Goodlash,
Hungarian laborers, were killed on the 12th

by being struiJc by a train on the Fennsyl
van la railroad at Tullytown, Pa.

The Albany Brewing Company, of Al
bany, N. Y., Adolph Hupfel, of New York;
Poter Haockin, of Harrison, N. J., and Gott
fried Kruegerand Christina Threit, of New
ark, X. J., have consolidated their interests
with a total capitalization 01 xouu,uua
There hi a small proportion of English capi
to) in Ibe combination.

Thomas A. Edison bas eutcrod a complaint
in canity In a New York court against B.
Gillland, an electrician, and a lawyer named
Tomlinson for the recovery or nao.ooo which
he claims they have wrongfully converted
into tbelr own use out of the proceeds of ths
sale of stock of the Edison phonograph.

The. weekly statement of the New York
associated bunks, issued on the 11th, shows
the following changes: Reserve decrease,
1673,000-- , loans Increase, rm9,500; pecle de-

crease, S3,'4M,900; legal tenders increase,
$2,075,100; deposits increase, faw,; circu
lation decrease, 11(1,300. The banks now
bold $8,073,570 in excess of the twenty-fiv- e

percent

WEST AND SOUTH.
The explosion of a boiler In A. Foster's

bcx factory at Racine, Wis., on the 0th
wrecked the cnirlne room and a portion of
the main building, and i njured a number of
men, two fatally.

Tbe bodies of Andrew Braun and a. w.
Baker, who disappeared a few days ago,
were found floating in the Grand river at
Lansing, Mich, on tho 9th. Both undoubt-
edly committed suicide.

John A. Enander, of Illinois, the newly
appointed Minister to Denmark, is reported
as soscTkmsly 111 that It will be impossible
for blm to accept bis mission abroad, at least
forthe presents d advices have been sent
toWash&frton to that effect.

Dispatches of the 0th from all parts of
Wisconsin and Michigan, where forest fires
have raged, say that rain has fallen and af-

forded raltef. Reports of fatalities and
damage to property have been much exag-

gerated.
Owing to (be fact that work in the Full-ma- n

shops is slack, it is said that about 1,300

employes have been laid off, or about twen-ty-ilv- e

per cent of tbs regular force, and
that the wages of others bave been reduced.

The new iron bridge in process of con-

struction at Folnt of Rocks, Md., across the
Potomac to the Virginia side, was swept
away by tbe storm on tho lutb. Two work-
men were badly hurt by the accident

A six-da- y pedestrian contest began at Ban
on tho 10th. Five hundred and twent
miles must be covered to entitle a contest-
ant to a share of the gate money and (2,600
added thereto.

Confederate Memorial Day was observed
at Charleston, B, O.,on tbe loth with tbe
usual ceremony at Magnolia Cemetery,
where the Confederate dead are buried.
Tbe atten 'm.ce was large.

A fire at Columbus, O., on the 10th de-

stroyed ths establishment ot tbe Cass Man-

ufacturing Company, manufacturers of
milling machinery, entailing a loss of ITS,-Ou- U

Bevcral adjoining residences were also
consumed.

Henry Welnheimer was arrested at Peo-

ria, UL. on the 10th on a telegram from tho
Chief of polios of Syracuse, N. Y., where be
U wanted for forgeries committed over a
year afro. Weinboimer has been a resident
of Peoria for the past year and has borne an
antarnisbed reputation. ,

, Tbe Missouri Uraln Option bill was signed
by Uovernor Francis on tbe 10th and is now

law. Tbe bill virtually prohibits all deal-

ings ia grain options, unless tbt parties deal
lng in such options fettually own ths grain.
The statute it so worded that the Issue can
sot be dodred. and grain dealers tro greatly
frrooght up over the matter, ' ' " ':
i Tbe origin of ths tire which destroyed
Uoreland, a suburb of Chicago, a few days
ago, was a peculiar one. It appears that
some children wore playing with a onmlng-glaa- a

and set lire to some paper. This In
tora act tiro to some dry grass, and then the
Presbyterian rhunh took firs and ths cot-

tages ' ' rfollowed.
f Mev. date, of the I'nitarlan cbuixh of

Pomona, OaL, hat been chosen president ol
the Michigan State uouege at Lansing.

Five large trunks each containing soous
300 pounds of opium were seized by Deputy
Burveyor Fogarty at Ban Francisco on the
llth. The trunUs had arnveo. oy vie raoiuu
mail steamer City of Now fork, and wore
labeled !'Ah King, Panama." The value of

the drug, with the duty added, amounted to

$16,000. '

Colonel Charles E. Fisher, president and
manager of the Manhattan Cattle Company,
Aied at (Revenue. W V. T.. on the Uth.

On the 12th Mori'-- i Blanek, a workman in
DabJ's fireworks establishment at Cincin
nati, shot and moitallv wounded his wife,
then shot and killed his seven-year-ol- d

daughter, and then suicided by shooting
himself. Jealousy is supposed to nave
caused tho tragedy. . . , , ... k

,'Al, Kansas. City, Mo., on the- llth, while
James Smith was on trial in a Justice's court
on the charge of burglary, be suddenly
drew a razor and cut a sevou-ino- gash In
the neck of Detective William Gilley, pro-

ducing a fatal wound, and then made a dash
for liberty, but was shot dead, pierced oy
five balls.

At a recent meeting of tho executive com

mittee ot the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen it was decided to bold the
annual regatta at Pullman, I1L, on August
Bandf.:

The trial of the Driggs Sohroeder rapid
Are pun took pluoe at Annapo
lis, Md., on the llth. . Nineteen shots were
fired in one minute, and sixty rounds were
fired in four minutes and twenty seconds.
Ths range will be about the same as the
Hotcbkiaesix pounder, : The gun loads with
fixed ' ammunition, the powder, and toeu
being loaded In one motion. .

At Butte, Mont, burglars attempted vo

foroe an entrance to the boose of H. A.

Dachels a few. nights ago, One was shot
and killed by the watchman. The other was
arrested and the next morning was ar
raigned, plead guilty and was sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary. Less than
twenty hours after his arrest be was safe
within the prison walls.

FOREICN INTELLIGENCE,
A Rome dispatch says that Immediately

after the Catholio congress has finished Its
work the Vatican will ask the European
governments, and more especially those ot
Catholic countries, to consider the appeals
made by the congress, for the restoration of
the temporal power of the Uoly Bee.

The fund which is being raised in London
as a testimonial to Captain Murrell, of the
steamship Missouri, who rescued the pas-

sengers from the sinking Danmark, had on

the 8th reached
Rev. Father Damlen, widely celebrated

as the leper priest of Molokai, died at Ka--

lawa, Hawaii, on April 10 last Forthe last
sixteen years his labors have been confined
to the leper settlement at Molokul, where he
contracted the dread disease which cost him
his life.

It is stated that Blr Charles Russell's fee
fora!tinj as counsel for the Faruellites bo- -

fore the special oommission was 10,tM).

A Zauxibar dispatch states that an officer
and two seamen belonging to the German
cruiser Schwalbe have been killed at Baga
movo, on the east coast of Africa.

The strike ot the car drivers at Prairae Is
ended, the tramway company having yielded
to the demands of their employes.

The funeral of Count Tolstoi, late Russian
Miulster of the Interior, took place oa the
10th. The Czar was present. He has do
nated to the widow auO.OJO roubles and
granted her a yearly peuaion of 6,000 roubles.

In the House of Lords on the itth the bill
leeallzlnfr marriage with a deceased wife's
sister wasreiected. The Priaeeol Wales
voted with the minority In f&ror of tfae
measure.

Herbert B. Kinner, a gnnner In the En--
irlish marine artillery, has had windfall
of 530,000 and a laiye property in Here
ford.

On the night of the 12th the London police
made a raid on the rooms of tbe aristocratic
Field Club and found gambling going on.
Most of the players were engaged at bopa--
rat and urge sums were staked. Twenty-
one persons were arretted, among whom
were three English aud several r reach and
Belgian noblemen. The prisoners were
taken In cabs to tbe police station and ad.
mitted to bail in 100 each. The police also
seized lA.OUO in the rooms of the club.

Ill Htston assumed the duties ot Troas- -

r of the United Ututes on the Uth.
Tu coroner's iurv In the case of the ten

ncn whs were killed a few days ago in the
ihaft of the Cat.Ua William colliery at Big
Vein, Pa., has rendered a verdict censuring
'.ho Alliance Coal and Mining Company tor
oegiectlng to have safety gates In compll'
tnce wllb the mining laws of 1S33.

Puor. Ht. Ci.it r, the aeronaut, In attempt
ing to give bis "leap from the clouds" at
the fair ground park in Houston, lex., on
the Wth, lost hit grip on the parachute and
foil 300 foot to tho earth. Nearly every bone
in bis body was broken.

Tna United Btates Supreme Court ren
dered a decision on tbe liitb affirming tbe
alidity of tbe taw excluding Chinese labor

ers, known aa tbe Cblneso Exclusion act.
Public Printer Palmer took charge of

ths Government printing ofllce on tbe ISth.
His first official act wan to appoint W. H.
Collins, of Ullnois, chief bookkeeper, vice
F. V. Booth, resigned.

Ooviknor Hill bas vetoed the Baxton
Electoral Reform bill on the ground of un-

constitutionality and because of certain de
fects which be thinks it contains.

Tn cottage at Elberon, N. J., In which
President Garfield died, was sold at publio
auction on tbe 13th, under foreclosure.

Mas. Mart Dickiksos, mother of Busan
E. Dickinson, the writer, and Anna Dickln.
son the well known lecturer, died at her
home in West Pittston, Pa., on the 13th.
Bbe was over ninety years of age.

Axdrcw and Ole Ericksnn, brothers, aged
eight nnd ten years respectively, wore
drowned at Crookston. Minn., on the 12th.
They fell off some loir In the river on which
they were playing and tlielr father nearly
lost bis life in an attempt to rescue.

At Osceola, Wis., on the 13th George
Loonits, a fanner, ared forty-eigh- t years,
cut his wife's throat snd killed himself.
He bas boon considered of unsound mind
but not dangerous. Tbe dead bodies were
discovered by their little girl on her return
from an errand to a neigh Mr.

Tna Civil Bervice Commission organised
on Uie 18th by electing Commissioner Ly
man president of the commission. All the
oonRuisslonors were present, Commissioner
Roosevelt qualifying.

WinHtNOToK luvixo Bisnof, Uie mind
reader, died at New York City, on the I8tn.
The cause of death was hysterical catalepsy.

Jams Serbs Bmith, local editor of ths
Springfield (Mats.) Republican, was shot
and instantly killed 00 tho 12th by bis brow

Royal B. biturtevant. He was
mistaken fora burplar.

Oa tbe 13th tho Kupreuio Court ot tbe
United Btates iv.n'.crcl a decision in tbe
celebrated suit of Myin Clark Ualnns to re
cover .the amount, with interest, of the reve-
nue derived from certain lands in tbe city
of New Orleans which she hsd recovered
from various pertotii claiming title from
the citv. The amount Involved was up
wards of UKUMi. Tur court decliiod that
the citv of New Orie.um nvi.t psy to the
heirs ot Mrs. Oa'.uif luo spir. of sVitUUB.

DIETER'S
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News Abotit Town.
It is tbe current report about town ttt

Kemp's Balsam for the throst and lungs
is making some remarkable cures, with
people who are troubled with Cooiht,
Bore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and (Jon- -
sumption. Any druggist win rive yon a
trial bottle tree of cost. It it guaranteed
to relieve and care. The large bottles are
fifty cents-an- one dollar.

A Great Surprise
Is in More for all who use Kerne's Bal

b am for the throat and lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy, would yon believe
that It la sold on Its merits aud that any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonacriui remedy to give you a sam-
ple bottle free t It never fails to cure acute
01 chronic coughs. All drueuists sell

Kernel Balsam. Large bottle. 60 cents

Whyembittcrlile by dragging around
wltb lame back, diseased kliluevu.droDal I

SSSSA'SSl ZSXZ&SZ
plaints.wben Ur Fenner's Kidney and
Backache CurewMlsoauIcklvcurct Rev
A. J. Merchant. Presiding Elder writes:
"It gave me almost instant and entirely
permanentrelief." Superior to all known
medlcineslntbesediseaBes. For sale by
druggists.

The Homeliest man In Wellinirton as
well ai the handsomest, and others are In
vited to call on any druggist and get free
a xnai pome 01 jvemp's Balsam lor the
lungs and thioat, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and Is euaranteed
to relieve and cu.e all Chronic and Acute
Uougbs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum
ption. Large bottles 50 cents and $1.

: Foolish People
Allow a cough to run Until ft gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They say, "Oh, It
wljl wear away," but in most cases It
wears them away. Could they be in-
duced tn trv tlm anrvuafl m.lltKA
c,)ied Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure.thev would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and tl.OO.
inai size tree. At an druggists.

A Grateful Clergyman.
Rev.Thoi.Richev. formerlv nresldlns

elder of the Northern N. Y. Confer-
ence, givds this opinion of a popular
remedy: "l bave found Van Wert's'
Balsam to be a wonderfaleffectlve med-
icine forthe lungs. I haverecommend
ed it to several of my friends who arc
sunermg rrorn consumption and almost
miraculous benefits have followed its
use. I am of the opinion that If taken
m time It would affect a certain cure ot
this dread disease. I would nrira all
who are tuflerlng witb lung and throat
troubles to try It. Trial size free. E.
W. Adams the Leading Druggist.

. A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam lor the

Throat and Lungs. It is curing more cases
of coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis.croup,
and allthroat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. The proprietor bas auth-
orized any druggist to give you a sample
bottle free to convince yon of the merit of
this great remedy. Large bottles 30c
anufi.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medlclns the pe

culiar way In which Kemp's Balsam, for
Coughs and Colds does, It Is indeed wono
derlul. lie authorizes diugglsti te
f;lve those wbo call for it, a sample bol

that tliev may try It before purcbas
lng. Tbe largs bottles are 06 cents and
one dollar. We certainly would advise a
trial. It may save you from consumption

Bimnly numvine and cieansinf tbe
blood is not sufficient. It needs enriching
siso.tbe nervous system needs toning un-a- ll

of which is accomplished by Dr. Feve
ner't Blond and Liver Remedy and Nerll
Tonic, use bis uougn uonoy id a
cooghs; his Golden Relief tn all pain
and stomsch and bowel disorder; hip
Kidney and Backache Cur In lam back.
dropsy and all kidney disorders; hi Oer
man Eye-salv- e tn or eyo, cracked skia
and pile; hi Capitol Bitter for appetite
and strength. For sale by druggist.

.
AVED TnVAl.TJK OK A FaSM Seller

Coueh SvrtiD ha attained a reputation al
mn..m.l toH.ll.r.'Plll. anrl nnr. ontlld
hardly be tald of any other medicine. Tbe
syrup should be kept in every family
where there are children, snu grownup
people find lta most valuable medicine
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, and throat
and long diseases. The pills are och
standard remedy in some parts of thecoun-trytbat- a

family never thinks of doing
without them, bald an old gentleman in
Eastern Maryland. "Wbvl haverslsed my
family on Sellers Pills, tod I consider
them almost as essential to a family
bread. In the last thirty yean they have
saved m snonub, la doctor bills, to pay
lor a farm. Cincinnati rimes-aiar- . -

Loose's Bed Clover Fill oures sick
Headsche. Dvioensla. Indliestinn, Uon- -

tipation. 25c per box, 5 boxes for 1. For
ale by Fred Felt.

We still hold the

iProntBank;
TOM,.-Li-i- n

furnishing fresh first-clas- s

Groceries,

Frtiits,

Cigars,

and Tobacco.

Fresh Boasted Gofee

y fln eXperienCed

UttUU, UlWvo uu

Prompt deliveries made

to the remotest part ot

the corporation.

Very Respectfully, :

BOWLBY & HALL

--f TXZB . BEST .1

Meflicine inthe WoM

Dr. C. H. MacFarlaiid's
Great Medical Dis-

covery.
ThU Mfilclof will curs Chronic tss laS.mnittnrr

ntifUimftLl.m. N.Hralvlf). 'Ctim.tr Mkl.rtt. llVRDrD.lt.
Kir Ml..h. Kful ftll dtWU.1 Of Ul. LtT.f .lid
KlilMrt. AIM will ere currh. Brrofalt. Slt
Kb.an, tsd tlwwe. thtt tra niM I mm I in pur.
blood. ltlioDt olib bt.t Hlood and LItw rrna-dir- .

knoira. It paraftri tha blaod. erraut t h'.lttir
trtlon of Uia Hvar and kldwy.. Hctra, II arvllraU!.
th.M dlMura from Uia rtm. TboM .allrrtnt
wIlblbrMdlwuna, 117 a but of this rrrat
dlMovrrf, tad b eonTlaerd t Ita BMiita, KT.rf
bol ntrtDUM-- to (IT. all.raciioii. or mttmrnj

Kiftd..irr.unrDt la lrtct St
per boi, or tlx buxe. for S4. Da aura jros ttt tba
geaauia

Sold only la WeUington, by Br. .

HongbtoB.
Shoald an? ondr.tr, thr eta 'oritrr dlrart from

Dr. C. H MacK.rl.lid. (Ibrrlln, O, Thl. U the
mrdl tna drhvrrxd u Hi' cltttra. of Wrlllnjt-to-

lait rebniuT tad b.iewfcra vaif beea aold b
tka Ooctor atobarua

A in 111 IKMAN-- VKRTV.Crl

PRESERVATIVE.
Atborougbly IcatMl and wbolneme praptratioa

tor arnatlne; fcnn.il taxi oa, nablbi ona to hava
rieaaparUiairUMyaarouDa. Rat bean on
tna niarkat tlx yxara, and It lndorsad by tbous.
aadawbobaTtuaedlt. It Ihoroughl obtrinaa. and
Unparta no forrtrn taste. Put ud in boxea dwUvn- -

d far S and WlM paekafat. reuUlltiu nJ
M eta. Bold by deaiwt, or anl by mail on meetit
ocprloa. IHMAN 80', PauaBicuns, Akras, 0.
cm w- - v n x.t.Bu,u "

LADIESgs
De Tow Owa ItmisHr, at Baas.

TVy will dya avarrtbln. Tkay uaoldawy
vrbara. l'rlra lire, a naakast. XbarbManoaqiul
for tmir a. Urinhtoaaa, Astaont la Paakairat
or for r.liii'. r Color, or QualltlM.
TImt4o li' t '"rW r mirt; 0nlor Jtaraalabr
E, W AdnmsalsoF.D.Ftlt

r tf.IrM a Tival (VMinlavfall. ' Ta a.
fSnlaodid Toni. and turns itoill. Ploip--

klr. bcrofula, Mrrrurial and all moody
ryuiiettct. bold by yoar IrroaUt, t
FSeHers Mtdidn Co, PWtbtrrgn.Pal

PATENTS;
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and a :

rateui imiuensoonauoiea lor .uoderats tree
uuriuuels ipmto U.S. raientoitloe. W

havenout)-ai(t!aolei,a- business llreut, bene.'
ssntraosaot pittant butt nssslu lets time 11 .

atlosa oust tliaathote remote from Washing
kUll.

Mend model, drawing, or photo, with desorlv
tlon. We advise if patentable or not. free o .

ebsrge. Our fee not dud till patent Is ssourea
A book, "How to Obtain patents," witb ref

ereuces to actual ellenti In your State, oounty
ortown, sent free. Address

a a. S&OTV& co.,:
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D.O.

t. s

1L A

City.

Ib the best place in the city
togetstrictlyNo.l Meats,

and Sansoge Freeh
and Salted.

Meat always clean. Attention slwsj
given. Pncesalwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
Sueoessor to

WHITNEY & ABBOTT,
Carpenter Block. . Wellington,

PIANOS ifl ORGANS
We are new making easy terms and el

ceedingly lew prices ; also show the flnei
stock of Piano and Organs in the Btste
w are tn northern. Ohio Agents for

Decker Bro't - Pianoi. --

B. Dreher's ... " ' Z.
Kranioh & Baoh " '

'Sterling . .
'

Kewby L Xrans . -
Worcester and Lor in g & Blake'

PALACE OBGANS.
HewOrganB 8.00 per month.

Wrltetorfree catalogue and information

B. DEEHEE &, SONS,
347 Saptrlor St., CLEVELAND, OHIO

InJ

HEAP. Wl
Try the Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Ooanwsa the Nasal Passneos. Al-

lays TnAamrnAtKm. Heals the Soroe.
Koetoros the Beraaoe of Xaate, Bmoll
and Hearing.

A la applied lata ttxh aaatrfl mm4
Is MrmU., rrinm 50a. at IrcatMa mm by
aaaii. KLTC BKOTIlKlUid Warm HLjirm lock,

aM Tbnl '

vaeanaal tjr raW Dwimi, i . dcU, I
1 Ooan M.larH lim Ooanilat.1 t.r.llIwd Am ladlMlaa, BatBMba aaa au a i
FUnraad Amaaia kmbtna. Thar Mover 11 ,

bin I BtaaaRtorl.
Ftrab SAVtssAy!!. .

SDH, iBDOrtara ai.d '
BnadmPaacirisos .
sod rinni Ooaa
Hosaaa. Wa fAr i
vary Urnatod of tMran
a aatooi tmm. (narta.

taa aar banaa braatua
siaka law prtoM, am
nil oa aaav larma
Lana eatajorn fraa
Addnti Banc. A

MARVELOUS

: DISCOVERY.
Only flannlaa Hyttras af Mrrmary Traliitag,

jrar ItMka I.aarnad la too reading.
f nllae waadarla earait. i,

Erarr rklld ad arialt araatlv Howflttes. , .

i Uraat Indaaaanl4 to OorraiKa(i.aca CUm-m- .

PraapMitaa, wttb Opinion, of Or. Wa. A, Tlrim. '

Inand, tba Hpwl.lu4 In M ad l)i. .
Puirl ftreealfnf Tboinpaon, tli. tmmi Ptiro.'i - '

XlaoaafcJytX. HlrkV4 I'roi-iar- , lb. bv'.etl...
W, W. AOT, Jndor (llhon, J ad ita f.irNa.jBla.andiettni. arat pon trmltf

. rrarrirXuiSUTTU. eii JKiiiU Ave., 71. T. ,


